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INTRODUCTION
In the liberalization of world trade and capital markets led by globalization and supported by 
the advance of information technology and internet, being a market leader on their own 
market is a difficult task particularly for developing country and emerging market. No more 
boundary between nations. Agree or not, every government should open their country and 
this implies no barriers for overseas products to enter a country. Free trade agreement which 
were signed by country leaders few decades back and supported by the advance of internet 
technology, enablingproduct is traded without physical market.
Especially on software product, it can be trading and transfer via internet by simply 
downloading. Software product is not needed go through custom dutynor courier services. 
Shortly as you place an order and settle the payment, you will get user name and password to 
download and install the software on your device. Even barriers perhaps can’t be deployedto 
limit product software from overseas.
Thus marketing strategy is a must for software industry to implement and apply correctly. A 
major role for strategic marketing is to supply management with the informationthey need 
to.choose markets and competitive positions; that is, whereand how to compete successfully
and to know how competitors conceptualisetheir markets, and where are the gaps in the 
market.
Based on field studies in a few industries, Miles and Snow (1978) identified fourrecurring 
viable strategies: defenders, prospectors, analysers and reactors.Within each strategic type, 
Miles and Snow examined the interrelationships ofvarious attributes such as product/market 
entry, structure, managerial attitudes,technology etc. (contextual, structural and strategic 
factors). Defenderswere described as companies engaged in little or no new product or 
marketdevelopment, often competing within relatively secure market niches. On theother 
hand, prospectors acted as proactive firms seeking to meet new marketopportunities by 
engaging in new product and/or market development, changingproduct lines etc. Software 
industry belongs to prospectors. Software industry management should proactive seeking 
new market opportunities by offering product satisfy client needs and wants. Needs and 
wants are unique for every client. Analysers were an intermediate type making fewer and 
slowerproduct and/or market changes than the prospectors. The firms that attempt adhoc and 
unfocused deviations from their strategies, or that never developed astrategy with all its 
accompanying consistencies, were labelled reactors – a lowperforming strategy type.
When Porter (1980) introduced his well-known framework describing threegeneric 
competitive strategies, he argued that these strategies providecompanies with the ability to 
achieve a competitive advantage and outperformother firms in their industry. According to 
Porter, firms can choose betweenthree different strategy types: low cost (eg low price); 
differentiation (eg highquality product or service); or focus (eg a particular market segment). 
Consequently,Porter described his generic strategies as mutually exclusive: A firmhas to 
make a choice of both the type of competitive advantage it seeks to attainand the scope within 
which to attain it (Porter, 1985). However, if a firm fails todevelop its strategy along one of 
these generic strategies, the company is “stuckin-the middle”. This fourth generic unfocused 
strategy should anticipate lowprofitability. Although of a different generic strategy type, 
Porter’s overall costleaders are similar to Miles and Snow’s “defenders” and also the 
“differentiators”are comparable to the “prospectors”.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research is integrating the study of marketing, strategic management, and consumer 
behavior. Marketing and business strategies were formulated using Porter’s Five Forces plus 
the golden rule nested on SWOT (Strength, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) 
analysis. Primary data was collected using questionnaire tool, and secondary data was 
retrieved from AESOFT website. 
To collect primary data using questionnaire, first we identified the players in software 
industry (software industry company itself and users) through AESOFT data. We gathered 
also information about software industry revenue and type of products/services offered by 
software companies. We also searched government policy regarding software industry 
development.
Questionnaire was developed taking into account marketing mix element from consumer 
point of view and Porter’s Five Forces plus the golden rule. It means we developed 
questionnaire to explore consumer point of view toward software industry based on 4 P’s 
marketing mix. The golden rule was the government policy regarding software industry 
development. Questionnaires were developed to gather data from software industry 
companies itself and from other companies which use and adopt technology on their activities 
(hereafter we state it as users/clients). First questionnaires were developed in English then 
translated into Spanish by Eng. Virgilio Valencia and Dr. Daniel Barredo.
Translated questionnaire then uploaded to Survey monkey by Andres Navas and Andrea 
Moreno. Andres Navas sent the survey link to Executive Director of AESOFT to distribute to 
member of AESOFT. Executive Director of AESOFT also asked for the help from AESOFT 
members to distribute client questionnaire to their clients. Meeting with experts on software 
industry were also scheduled such as with AESOFT Executive Director, Software Libre 
Association, and MIPRO.
ANALYSIS OF FIVE FORCES AND GOLDEN RULES
Before proceed to data analysis we provide brief insight into Porter’s five forces and the 
golden rules. Figure 1 shows porter’s five forces and the golden rules.
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Figure 1. Porter’s five forces and the golden rules
Porter five forces analysis is a framework of the competitive positioningparadigmfor industry 
analysis and business strategy development. It draws upon industrial organization economics
to derive five forces that determine boththe attractiveness (potential profitability) of its 
industryand its competitive position within that industry. Determination performed through 
an evaluation of the strength of the threat ofnew entrants to the industry; the threat of 
substituteproducts; the power of buyers or customers; thepower of suppliers (to firms in the 
industry); andthe degree and nature of rivalry among businesses inthe industry.
Competitive rivalry for instance can be represented by number and size of firms, industry size 
and trends, fixed and variable cost bases, product/service ranges, and differentiation/strategy. 
New market entrance indicators can be entry ease/barriers, geographical factors, incumbents 
resistance, new entrant strategy, and routes to market. A few indicators which can be used to 
show the buyer power are buyer choice, buyers size/number, change cost/frequency, 
product/service importance, and volumes & JIT scheduling. Brand reputation, geographical 
coverage, product/service level quality, relationships with customers, and bidding 
processes/capabilities can be used to describe supplier power. Product and technology 
development indicators for instance are alternatives price/quality, market distribution 
changes, fashion and trends, and legislative effects.
Porter’s five forces and the golden rules will be input to formulate the strengths and 
weaknesses of industry. Further the strategies can devise a plan of action that may include: 
positioning the company so that its capabilities provide the best defense against the 
competitive forces; and/or influencing the balance of the forces through strategic moves, 
thereby improving the company’s position; and/or anticipating shifts in the factors underlying 
the forces and responding to them, with the hope of exploiting change by choosing a strategy 
appropriate for the new competitive balance before opponents recognize it.  
DATA COLLECTION
During almost 2 months, responses from software industry companies are only 60 and from 
clients are only 12. Among 60 of software companies, only 36 are filled up completely and 
valid to proceed to data analysis.
Respondent Profiles
Based on company scale by European Commission, survey respondent are micro-entities (up 
to 10 employees), small company (up to 50 employees), medium-sized enterprises (up to 250 
employees), and big company (> 250 employees). As shown on Figure 2, software industry 
players are micro-scale and small-sized enterprises. Annual earning varies from 4 thousands 
up to 44 billion USD. A number of 5 companies do not provide annual earning.
As reported by software industry companies, their clients are also big company such as 
Banco del Pichincha, Banco Central del Ecuador, Banco del Austro, Movistar, DirectTV, 
Superintendencia de Bancos y Seguros del Ecuador, Produbanco, MEF-Ecuador, Davivienda 
(Ex-HSBC) Costa Rica, Citi Costa Rica, Banco General Panamá, Globalbank Panamá, 
TowerBank Panamá, MiBanco Panamá, TowerBank Panamá, Banco de Nacional Panamá, 
Banco Caja de Ahorro Panamá, MultiBank Panamá, Banco del IESS, Petroecuador EP,
MAGAP, Banco Internacional, CONECEL, BCE, Banco Solidario, SRI, Grunenthal, 
Interlan, Telefónica, CNT, KFC, General Motors, and government offices/departments.
Product/service ranges from system/software development, services, maintaining, etc. Most 
of products/services offered are Websphere Application Server, Prestación de Servicios 
Profesionales - Ing. en Sistemas, InControl® Portafolio, BSventas/BMventas, MMS 
(Manufacturing Management System), Financial 2.0, Full-Timee-Marketing (Manta Online), 
Desarrollo de aplicaciones móviles, HPDecision Cloud Gestor de Servicios, Bioserver, 
Consultoria y Desarrollo de Software, Aseguramiento de Calidad y Pruebas de Software, 
Rutademic, Programador Java, Switch transaccional, Automatización de Procesos
Administrativos BPMS, Instalación y configuración IBM Software, Sistema Gestión de 
Activos Financieros (GAF), Asesoria y consutoria IT Electorales, RouteTrack, WebRatio 
Platform, SAFI ERP-PYMES, colaboracion en la nube, desarrolloSIIM (Sistema Integral de
Información Multi-FInalitario), iDempiere/ADempiere, Fabrica de Software/Consultoría, 
Cobus BPM, Control de Eficiencia, Levantamiento de procesos, Desarrollo de software para 
inspección tecnica, Sistema Gemini, BPM, InControl® Proyectos, BSseguros/BMseguros, 
WMS (Warehouse Management System), Full-Time Tickets, Electro, Telecomunicaciones, 
Microsoft, DRD Digitalización Remota de Depósitos, Aseguramiento de Calidad y Pruebas 
de Software, Plataforma de educación virtual Moodle, Auxiliar Tecnico en Computacion, 
Sistema a medida para control de Producción Facturación y cobranzas, Sistema para Gestión 
Presupuestaria – STBUDGET, Sistema Plataforma de Procesos de Negocio (LogiFlow), 
SIBROK SE – SISTEMA, Tracker VSL, BonitaBPM, Consultoría en Implementación de 
aplicaciones, Desarrollo de software para mantenimiento, TIvoli Storage Manager, 
InControl® Porcinos, BSventas/BMbanca, TMS (Transportation Management System), 
HuancaraDesarrollo WEB, Cisco, Acceso a la red SWIFT, d2 EXPRESS - VARIOS 
NIVELES,Desarrollo de Software a medida, Bolsa de Horas de trabajo, BFOUND -
Plataforma para Gestión de Operaciones de Seguridad, Sistema Cotizador de Crédito 
(FASTrade), G-ONCE / Tregu@, MAIA Core Bancario, etc.
Software development can be broadly categorized into custom developed software and 
packages or generic software products. Software development of Ecuadorian mostly are 
custom developed software. It means engineers develop unique software product for each 
user
Figure 2. Company scale based on number of employees
Figure 3. Annual earning
Table 1. Hypotheses test
Indicator Hypothesis test
Our software products simplify the task of respective person in 
charge
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products shorten the time performing the task Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products reduce error compare when the task 
performing manually
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products provide report and information which 
are needed by decision making
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Overall, our software products have good performance Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products are comparable with other local 
software
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products are comparable with software from 
overseas
Sig. 0.018: verified 
Our software products compete with software from overseas 
based on quality
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products provide easy navigation Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products are easy to use Sig. 0.000: verified 
Menu and buttons of our software products are easy to 
understand
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Helpdesk of software provided is easy to access Sig. 0.000: verified 
Overall, our software is user-friendly Sig. 0.000: verified 
The price of our software products are comparable with other 
national software products
Sig. 0.176: not 
verified 
The price of our software products are comparable with 
benefits provided
Sig. 0.000: verified 
The price of our software products are cheaper compare to 
other national software products
Sig. 0.669: not 
verified 
The price of our software products are cheaper compare to 
software from overseas
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products available on software stores across the 
country
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Our software products available online Sig. 0.000: verified 
We are able to install our software in short time after ordering Sig. 0.000: verified 
Time order processing of our software is short Sig. 0.000: verified 
We are able to provide software ordered in relatively short 
time
Sig. 0.000: verified 
We promote our software products through advertising Sig. 0.076: not 
verified 
We promote our software products through distributed leaflet Sig. 0.000: verified 
We promote our software products through store poster Sig. 0.000: verified 
We promote our software products online Sig. 0.000: verified 
We will continue to develop software products Sig. 0.000: verified 
We intend to add more programmers Sig. 0.000: verified 
We intend to add more capital Sig. 0.000: verified 
We intend to promote our software products using advertising 
media
Sig. 0.057: not 
verified 
We intend to promote our software products by personal 
selling
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Open direct foreign investment will support our activities Sig. 0.215: not 
verified 
Encouraging investment on software industry will support our 
activities
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Tax reduction will support our activities to compete globally Sig. 0.000: verified 
Trade promotion costs for access to international markets will 
promote national software
Sig. 0.000: verified 
We need IT professionals training to make our product 
compete globally
Sig. 0.000: verified 
Product certification will promote our product compete 
globally
Sig. 0.000: verified 
We need simplification of governmental procedures for 
exporting
Sig. 0.000: verified 
We need more qualified IT graduation in number Sig. 0.000: verified 
We need higher qualified IT graduation Sig. 0.000: verified 
Force 1: Threat of New entrants
New entrants were evaluated based on economic of scale, labor intensity, access to market, 
access to input, lack of knowledge and experiences, and capital requirement (financial 
resources). Access to market and labor were perceived as the most important barrier to 
entering softwareindustry.Software product market is based on company reputation, trust, and 
familiarity. 
The main players in software industry are from USA. Among 10 top software companies 
according to Forbes (2013), 8 of them are from USA. Two others are from Germany and 
Spain. Among 15 the largest Information Technology companies over the world according to 
Forbes (2013), 8 are located in USA. It’s very obvious that software and IT markets are 
dominated by USA products. Everybody knows Microsoft, Oracle, Symantec, Adobe, Apple, 
HP, IBM, etc. They are few examples of USA companies on software and IT products.
Based on hypotheses test performed, software industry in Ecuador is lack with high quality 
engineers. As shown on Fig. 2, software industry mostly is micro-scale and small-size 
companies. 
Force 2: Rivalry among the same industry
As this strategy formulation is intended to all domestic software industry, the rivalry is 
foreign software products. As shown by hypotheses test, software industry management 
perceived that their product is comparable in many aspect with overseas software products.
Force 3: Power of suppliers
Suppliers on software industry are related to human resources. Ecuadorian software industry 
consider the weakness on human resources aspect. It is require more qualified IT engineers.
Force 4: Power of buyers
The most influencing on software industry market is buyers which we call as client.Like 
other country markets, Ecuador software market is dominated by firms based in major 
industrialized countries of the world. It is easy for buyers/clients to procure overseas software 
product through internet. This is one of threat to domestic software industry.
Force 5: Product substitute
Product substitute in this caseis manual or without technology adoption and use.The success 
of any organization today is largely dependent on their ability and willingness to adopt and use 
new technology in their daily operations. It means product substitute for software product is 
negligible. When company management argue that adopting and using technology is lower their 
productivity and then prefer to perform the company activities without technology, the company 
experience technology underutilized. Problem of underutilized can be raised from HCI or 
human factors, that is, operators/users of the technology refuse to wholly adopt the technology to 
fully utilize the potentials of the technology. Therefore users/operators should be convinced that 
by using a certain technology will result in free of effort.
Golden Rule: Government regulation
Government intervention is a must in promoting software industry. We asked software 
industry management 9 aspects which are necessary to be intervene as shown on Table 2, 
onlyone aspect is not considered necessary, i.e. FDI. Government intervention is required on 
software industry investment, tax reduction, promotion trade cost, product certification, 
simplification of governmental procedures for exporting, providing human resources through 
education and training. 
SWOT ANALYSIS
Using analysis perform on Porter’s five forces and the golden rules, we summarize the 
strengths and weaknesses of software industry, and opportunities and threats to the industry.
Strength
1. Product is comparable in many aspect with overseas software products
2. Existence of software association
3. Number of industry
4. Annual earning
Weaknesses
1. Product certificates
2. Market: It is easy for buyers/clients to procure overseas software product through 
internet
3. Lack of skilled workers
4. Association members reduce year by year
Opportunity
1. National demand for software (domestic market)
2. Global demand for software (international market)
3. International trade agreement (collaboration with hardware producer from China such 
as software for mobile cell phone)
Threat
1. Competition :Overseas software:
a. Regional : Brazil. The Brazilian Association of Software Companies (ABES) 
announced that Brazil’s software and services market grew 26.7% in 2012, 
reaching US$27.178 billion (including exports). Brazil represents 49.1% of Latin 
America’s IT sector, worth US$60.2 billion of the regional total US$122 
billion.Apps are apparently where it’s at in Brazil’s IT industry, representing 
42.2% of the country’s software market in 2012, followed by systems for 
development environments at 31.1%, infrastructure and security systems at 
23.8%, and software for export at 1.9% (Anonym, 2014).
b. Global : USA, Germany, Ireland, India, China, Japan, Israel. USA dominate 
2. Human resources: Software industry in India, China, Israel, and Irish don’t show the 
shortage of skilled workers. 
3.
Strategies
Various strategies suggested to empower the strengths, exploit the opportunities, overcome 
the weaknesses and the threats:
A. Government
4. A growing shortage of engineers for the expanding computer industry. This growth 
of software industry in line with the need of skilled manpower. It showed the 
shortage of skilled manpower in many countries produce software. The shortage in 
Europe is estimated of some 500,000 skilled workers. Japan and the United States 
are also severely short of computer service personnel. The shortage of skilled 
workers in some 
5. countries continues to provide good opportunities for other countries to take-up this 
slack and provide skilled people to fill the gap. Thus the international spread of the 
industry has not only resulted in capturing new markets, but also in providing 
opportunities to draw upon untapped pools of skilled workers
Table 2. Government intervention
6rule1 6rule2 6rule3 6rule4 6rule5 6rule6 6rule7 6rule8 6rule9
Chi-Square 8.333a 30.314b 72.667c 49.000c 36.333a 49.333c 77.200d 48.667c 50.333c
df 6 5 5 5 6 5 6 5 5
Asymp. Sig. .215 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
a. 0 cells (0.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell frequency is 5.1.
b. 0 cells (0.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell frequency is 5.8.
c. 0 cells (0.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell frequency is 6.0.
d. 0 cells (0.0%) have expected frequencies less than 5. The minimum expected cell frequency is 5.0.
1. Stimulate the use of domestic software product in the private-sector through taxes, 
tariffs, training and subsidies.
2. Adopt and use domestic software product in all public sector offices and activities.
3. Promote the use of English on formal education or informal.
4. Promote effective collaboration among universities, research, and the software 
industry in the design and implementation of projects related to software 
development. The collaboration as well is expected to produce good quality and 
enough quantity of graduates in relevant subjects.
5. Work on political stability, because political environment is considered as part of 
the environment factors that influence technology policies and software
production.
6. Open Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) for software industry which employ Ecuadorian 
labor. Government also should make regulation that FDI companies will transfer 
technology by providing training and certificate for Ecuadorian employ.
7. Support industry associations and various informal networks such as AESOFT 
and Software Libre Association. 
8. Invest on engineering education and facilitate at early stages software developers 
to get international certificate.
9. Support freelancers software development by laws and regulations that help to 
build trust among users of different ICTs, for example for the purpose of e-
commerce, e-government or other electronic applications, facilitate use of ICTs 
and, indirectly, raise the demand for relevant software applications
B. Software company
1. Use analytics internally, to create and enhance connection with customers and to 
improve the efficiency and effectiveness of their own operations.
2. Start by representing a foreign vendor as a local reseller of products and support, and then 
seek to move up to the next level by becoming a producer of your own software.
3. Collaborate withfamous foreign software which dominate domestic market share 
such as Microsoft, ERP, etc.
4. Provide mentoring and helpdesk services to each software developed
5. Advertise your company, product, and services. Highlight your capability to 
understand client needs and wants better than any other overseas software 
products.
6. Record and well document every case found and solved form each client
7. Engineers shortage in developed countries frequently is overcome by moving into 
new geographical areas. Seize this opportunity to work closely with the software 
industry from developed countries, especially from USA that dominate software 
industry globally and closer to Ecuador.
8. Developed the generic software (more complex and bespoke services) instead of 
package software.
9. Collaborate with hardware producers such as computer, laptop, mobile cell phone, 
etc. to develop distinctive software.
10. Standardize software writing and products for a wider world market.
C. Industry Association
1. Work closely with government and software industry
2. Promote domestic software to other industries
3. Collaborate with R & D to develop more sophisticated software
4. Promote Ecuadorian engineers to developed countries which experience engineers 
shortage
5. Provide assistance to get the certification
6. Mediates software industry and certification body
7. Provide training for software industry management
8. Provide training for engineers technical, language, and work ethics
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